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posed of the 'Fleet Faction' to the 
N
aval M
inistry led by Yonai M
itsum
asa in the 1930s, but the process of this transition and the factors behind it are not clear. This article takes 
up these issues, focusing on the differences betw
een the C











avy of the early 1930s, the N
aval G
eneral Staff led by K
ato H










ard as the chief of the N
aval G
eneral Staff by the head of the 'Fleet 
Faction' in order to unify the N








of the 'Fleet Faction', he had a different opinion concerning staff transfers. A
s the sam
e tim
e, the 'Fleet Faction' w
as criticized in the N
avy for 
politically utilizing the im
perial fam
ily and politicizing the N
aval G
eneral Staff. A







asa as the N
avy M
inister of the H
ayashi Senjyuro cabinet, and later persuaded Yonai to 







iya's personality and attitude w
ere the m
ain factors behind the transition of the political 
leadership of the N
avy in the 1930s.
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